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MFNTN66 FOB A gOCilI, E\IEIIING

As those Members who attend-ed- the Ananal Genera-l Meeting Will
knowl the society bas a new cha,i36an, 1&'. James cochrane' Ee is Second'

Master at Mostyn-House School and has li-ved bere since 1945' llhe Comdttee

is oonfictent we bave tthe riglt ,rrt :.t the rig!'t jobt and look forward' to

a long and. haPlf PartnershiP'

Wewerepleased.toseeovgr?}me,m.bergprocentattheA.G.M.
ufoich was followed. by a ,es1 ilterestiirg talk from Mr. B'J' Bernie, cbief

Erecutive orrioei anh ilr. .t..1. n;i; nI*ri"s Offioer at Elesmsrs Port'

f]..emainpointthatemergetl.fromtheeveningwasthefee].ingofco-oBeratlon
betweeri the officers at Ur""r"=" port ana Ihis Society' It is to be

si-ncerely Uop"a-iUi" ,*a"rutandi-ng will oontinue for many yeaxs to the

nutual blnefit of both Pa'rties'

Conservation - Chairman ltr. H. Vollers 335-1359

As you m6y lmowl 1!J! has beeur d.esignated. E\ropean Arahitectural
Heritage Year and ,oL "r" d.elig[ted. to inform you we are r:nd'ertaicing to
r€novate and. refurbish the l-nkey Sta,ntl. We are most grateful to both

Cheshire Cor.mty Cowrcll and the Wirral Society for their finaneial
assistance, without v,rhioh. this lroPosal wou}d. never bave got o3f the
g"r-a. ,in" Dorrt"y Stand. was origina,lly the founclation of a namow,

three-storey houser which was d.emolislretl at some time between 1828 and'

1849. [his house contained. atrr Assenbly Room in the U80ts ancl tn 1SI2

it was oonverbed.-into a Sath llousel pnwidir-rg salt-water baths for invalid's'
Ivhen tbe first stretc of sea-walt'was bui1t, probably in the early L8ools

this house was at the southern o,a or the wa11. I-,ater, tbe wa1l vas

conti.:aued. soutnwaras, ror:nd' the for:ncl'ations of the house' In the late'

1!th Cenrtrrrly, tlonJreys used. to be on Cre at this point to oarry obildren

to the South SIip and back' We Uope that the work will be finished' in a

few weeks! tims.

Mrs.H.Wa11*]onesarldMr.H.Vollersrepresentedtbe$ocie.,yat
tbe recea:t Public Srquiry in Neston into the refusal for d'evelopment o:' land'

betweonl.leigptonBoacland.Wood-Larre.Eheybothmad.e}orownthefeelingsof
the society and we await the resglt to be mad.e }coown next M6;r'



Ehe Comittee he1d. a special meetihg to discuss tho l5ropo66doiI-firecL Power Station at Connahrs euqy. Comittee members Urs. l. Moors
and. Ur, H. Vo1lers attenclett arr shibition roounted. by the Ce,:etral Electricity
Generating 3oard..

rt was cteciiLed. that this pran wen preferabLe to the original, inthat there welfe to be onLy 2 cooling towers .* otrpo""cL to the orift.naf 'S.--
we agreed. that the naln objection was the spoillng of the view fr6m iarktate
and. the alteration to the slqrline, as the talLestnuildling would. b 55 metres(180 ft.) nido ancl. the main chirurey woulct. be 2oo-me;;;(B5o-rt.l 116.*"'^"'

Ile informed. Blesms3s Port Borough Council of our opinion and'

asked. to be notified- of arry and all future cLevelopments of the Dee Estuary
ss s qrh.o]e1 in view of tbe mar{r piecemeal lxoposals at present uniler
discussion. We also ad.d.ed. our voice to those calling for a Publio Brquiry'

Dee Barage - Chairmarr Mr. G. Edwards 336-4744

There is little to report in this resPect, but the Chairman will
maintain a watching brief on behalf of the Society'

Historical Chairman Mr. G.trll" Elace - 336-?B9L

trye have been urged. by the Civic Trust to enter orrr boolclet
nA S-trol1 flhroug!. ParkgatE" tor a tGuicLebookst Competition being organised'

by the Design C6uncil auring E\.lropean Architectural Heritage year. lfihe

potry Form ias been completed. and. d,espatched., together with- 1 -copy 
of the

booklet, so keep your fingers crossed.ll ['he results should. be available
at the end. of APriI.

L,itten - Ch.airrran lflr. &i.C. Morrison 336-4319

It was noticed" that some of the litter bins on the Parad.e

have become unserviceable and. Mr. nficGarva, Sorougrr B,gineer, Promised' to
replace thesel at least as a temporary measure, until a suitable d'esign

for new bins 1s d.ecid-ed upon. This work has now been cafried' out -
arrother instance of co-operation'

IIe hope you lvere able to attend. the t61ean-uPr Carnpaign which

took place on S,,*d.ly t 9th l{arc\ Iefit when some '/0 voLrrteers helped' to
xemove all the ruttish-on the uiarsbee at the foot of the sea-tr[a11. !{e

are gratefll to [tr. McGarva for supplying a lopy with driver to take away

the heavier items and- wish to thank ,it tt'o*' stalwart members ldro took part

in this most essential task'

Trees - Chairman lvtr. F.f'tr. French 335-3113

There are 54 rmaining trees of those planted. Ln 1973 all but
two of which appear to have rooted.. It is hoped. to replace these at some

future date.

TIe are pleased. to report thate in celebration of National Tree

[feeke we plantea a fr:rtUet !{ trees on three 1ooal sites' lTe hope these

wil] not suffer the vand.alism j-:nflicted- on some trees plantecL in lp'fJ'

You may have noticed thate tluring our r0lean-upr we removed. the
sma1I tree growing out cf the Sea .ffa11 by the Donkey Stand.. Ehis was
thoug!.t advisable becauser as the tree grew, it cou1d. have caused.

consid.erable d.a,rnage to the Sea ltlal1. Mrn McGarva has agreed. to see that
the str:mp is suitably treated.



Members will be p1e6sed. to note that the Buggen Lrane Developnent
has been referred. back for fr.rrther consultationz thanks mainly to the many
Sroups antl. Societies who nrote to the Council cLeploring the proposed clesecration
of this charaing Iane. E-e, in tuzrn, mad.e or:r oplnj.on laeow:r in the appropriate
quarter and now await fr:rther d.evelolments.

Mr. F.[f" tr]eeurch and. Mrs. A. Clarke represented. the Soci-ety at a
most successful t0pen EVeningr at the Town EaI1 on 20th November 1ast,
Some {O0 resid"ents attend.ed and" many enquiries were mad.er arld two new
members signed. upl

[fe have successfr4lly seen to the removal of two unsigh,tly tFor Salet
notices srtetL on the fence of the Cricket Club, referring to a trvroperty not
visible from there.

-1-

we heard. an lnterestins t+k {":i*ln::'"iT:Jf;::ltiff ;il"::t'

ffi:ffi#:i#'ffi '"',H;:;i. 
;'H':lf;*"T#-!:"- riiiu L' int er e st ed in

bad.gers and are'*ii,rru'ro help ?;;-r*i"oi t"i"* und'ertaken by lVlfs'

Ratcliffer are -["d ffi oont."i ;;"-ui;;i-ut o5rl327-5740'

Resic.entsgespeoiallythose}ivinginthevioinityof'TheMooringst
on the parad_er ,ry-rrrr" notioed. untreate& *"*ug" jrowi"g-rTo*, 

'.Iand' 
drain

d.irectly on to;#" ffi;." ui ti.u f""t-"f tbe sea waII' This matter was

broug[t to the ;;";;i;" of 3rrr i"","t*,y, wb? "o"*tu"t.a 
the local Public

Healthrnspectol";;;-;tr.n"*trei'i;";;!'i'"!-sii;;-Bi;"T-Board'she
larter was the Auibority ,-"upo,Eitle and ":"ryff:'Xf5:ll: it"=iir?.:trii"

:#:; iii,ffit".tryn*;:{-,i:"':H:"i:il-i:i;" 
iliull-ov'ibe' o,d Quat'

baving seized ui. The contractors i,"r" persrrr;;; l;;r'grri'-i3w equipment'

lTe trust tu'e ma-tter is now 'r"*li- "pl-t"t "b;;; snything fr:rther occur'

PI ease 1et us lmovr'

[he last sentence not only apPlies to the d'e]icate matter of

untreated sew&$ee but to a.ly,Toblem whioh *u' *it"'t Mmbers or their

property. lTe,ilox forward to bearing from yo,,, it only.to break the

monotony in tne othervrise it'*-a"* life of our Secretarry! t

Tbe Chairman and' all Couroittee^Members are read'i1y available

shoul* vou wish to d.iscuss an, 
-;;;;"' or to"i-#;;";;; 

-,''b 
tu"i' teleph.ne

numbers are risted. und.er tn" up#3*i't"-n"*auell---lo t""p in touchl!


